The Corynebacterium glutamicum (' Brevibacterium lactohtmentum AJ12036)
INTRODUCTION
The 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex in the tricarboxylic acid cycle catalyses the oxidative decarboxylation of 2-oxoglutarate to succinyl coenzyme A. It contains three enzymes : 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (El0 ; EC 1 .2.4.2), dihydrolipoamide S-succinyltransAbbreviations: E l 0, 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase; E20, dihydrolipoamide S-succinyltransferase; E3, dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase.
The DDBJ/EMBUGenBank accession number for the nucleotide sequence reported in this paper is D84102.
ferase (E20; EC 2.3.1 .61) and dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase (E3; EC 1 .8.1.4). The genes for Escherichia coli E l o (Darlison e t al., 1984) , E20 (Spencer e t al., 1984) and E3 (Stephens etal., 1983) , for Bacillzlsst/btzlis Elo, E20 (Carlsson & Hederstedt, 1987 Resnekov e t al., 1992) and E3 (Hamila, 1991) and for Axotobacter vinelandii Elo (Schuize etal., 1990) , E20 and E3 (Westphal & de Kok, 1988) have been cloned and sequenced. The genes encoding E l o and E20 in E. coli and B. stlbtilis are adjacent and in operons (sacAB for E. coli and odhAB for B. stlbtilis). The gene encoding E3 in these bacteria is located adjacent to and downstream from those encoding the pyruvate dehydrogenase (El p) and Y. U S U D A and OTHERS the dihydrolipoamide S-acetyltransferase (E2p) of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex. The E3 gene in A. vinelandii is located adjacent to those encoding Elo and E20. Recently, other bacterial genes for the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex of Alcaligenes eutropbz4.r were reported (Hein & Steinbuchel, 1996) . The gene for E~Q of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Repetto & Tzagoloff, 1989) and of man (Koike e t al. ,1992) has also been isolated and analysed.
Co~nebacterizlmglt/tamicum is a coryneform, Gram-positive bacterium that is widely used in the industrial production of amino acids, especially L-glutamate. To understand the mechanism of L-glutamate production, it is important to study the structure, organization, expression and regulation of the genes involved in glycolysis, the tricarboxylic acid cycle and L-glutamate biosynthesis. Recently, the genes for C. gltctamictcm citrate synthase (Eikmanns e t al., 1994) and isocitrate dehydrogenase (Eikmanns e t a/., 1995) were cloned and characterized. The 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex is located on the catabolic side of the metabolic branch point for the catabolic and glutamate-biosynthetic pathways. Thus its activity has been suggested to be critical for glutamate production in corynebacteria (Kinoshita, 1985) . Although the enzymic properties of the partially purified 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex have been investigated (Shiio & Ujigawa-Takeda, 1980) , molecular analysis of genes encoding this enzyme complex has not been performed so far. Here we describe the molecular cloning and sequence of the C. gltctamictdm odbA gene encoding Elo.
METHODS
Strains, plasmids and media. C. glutamicum strain AJ12036 (Miwa et al., 1985) , a wild-type strain derived from strain ATCC 13869, which was classified as ' Brevibacterium lactofermentum ' (Liebl e t al., 1991) , was used in this study. C. glutamicum was grown in CM2G medium (Miwa et al., 1985) or fermentation medium. When appropriate, kanamycin (25 pg ml-l) was added to the medium. Fermentation medium is composed of (1-l) : 80 g glucose, 1 g KH2P04, 0.4 g MgS04.7H20, 30 g (NH4)2S04, 0.01 g FeS04.7H20, 0.01 g MnS04.4H20, 0.2 mg thiamin. HC1, 0.3 mg biotin, 50 ml soybean acid hydrolysate and 50 g CaCO,. E. coli JM109 (Yanisch-Perron etal., 1985) was used for cloning and plasmid propagation. Luria-Bertani medium (Sambrook et al., 1989) was used as a complex medium for E. coli. E . coli was grown aerobically at 37 OC, and C. glutamicum was grown at 31.5 OC. Plasmids pUC18 (Vieira & Messing, 1982) , pHSG298 and pHSG398 (Takeshita etal., 1987) were used for subcloning fragments and for nucleotide sequence determinations. The C. glutamicum-E. coli shuttle vector pPK4, which contains a region necessary for the replication of pHM1519 (Miwa et al., 1984) and pHSG298, will be described elsewhere (M. Sugimoto and others, unpublished results). The copy number for pHM1519 has been reported to be 140 (Miwa et al., 1984) . The kanamycin-resistance gene of pHSG298 is functional in C. glutamicum. DNA preparation and transformation. Chromosomal DNA of C. gltltamicum and B. subtilis was isolated by the method of Saito & Miura (1963) . Plasmid DNA was extracted from C. glutamicum and E. coli by the alkaline extraction procedure (Birnboim & Doly, 1979) , except that for E. coli treatment with lysozyme was omitted and C. glutamicum was treated with lysozyme for 1 h at 37 OC. Competent E. coli JM109 cells were purchased from Takara Shuzou. C. glutamicum cells were transformed by electroporation using electro-gene-transfer equipment (GTE-1; Shimadzu). The details of electrotransformation using square pulse will be described elsewhere. DNA fragments were isolated from agarose gels using EASYTRAP (Takara Shuzou).
DNA manipulations. All restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, Klenow polymerase and calf intestine alkaline phosphatase were obtained from Takara Shuzou and used as instructed by the manufacturer. General DNA techniques were as described by Sambrook et al. (1989 (Southern, 1975) . Restricted chromosomal DNA from C. glutamicum was separated in a 0.8% agarose gel and transferred onto a Genescreen Plus filter (Dupont). E . coli colonies for colony hybridization were transferred onto a Hybond-N filter (Amersham). Blotting, hybridization and washing procedures were performed as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) except that hybridization was performed at 42 O C in the presence of 20% (v/v) formamide, and that the washing temperature was 42 OC, when detecting homologous fragments.
RNA isolation and Northern hybridization. C. glutamicum was grown in 100 ml CM2G and harvested in early-exponential growth phase (OD,,, 1.7) by centrifugation at l O O O O g for 5 min. Total RNA was isolated by the acid guanidinium thiocyanate/phenol/chloroform method of Chomczynski & Sacchi (1987) using ISOGEN (Wako) as instructed by the manufacturer, followed by treatment (37 OC, 30 min) with 50 U DNase I (Boehringer). The RNA concentration was determined by measuring the k t 2 6 0 (Beckman model DU 640 spectrophotometer). Total RNA (10 pg) was size-fractionated in a 1 YO (w/v) agarose/Z2 M formaldehyde gel (Sambrook et al., 1989) and transferred onto a Hybond-N filter (Amersham). The 1.9 kb KpnI fragment was isolated from plasmid pSX4.4, labelled using [ E ,~P ]~C T P (Amersham) and a Random Primer DNA Labeling kit (Takara Shuzou), and used as a probe for Northern hybridization. Hybridization and washing procedures were performed as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) . The 0-24-9-5 kb RNA ladder (Gibco-BRL) was used for size determinations.
Enzyme assays. C. glutamicum containing plasmid pPK4 or pPKSX4.4 was cultured in 20 ml fermentation medium supplemented with kanamycin (25 pg ml-'). Cells were harvested at the late-exponential phase (OD,,, 3040), washed twice, resuspended in 10 ml buffer (100 mM TES/NaOH, pH 7.7; 30 %, v/v, glycerol) and disrupted by sonication. After centrifugation at 18 000 g for 30 min, the supernatant was applied to a Sephadex G-25 column (Pharmacia). The desalted fractions were used as crude enzyme solutions. The protein concentration was determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay kit with bovine serum albumin as a standard. The 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex activity was determined at room temperature by measuring the increase in A365 (Hitachi model U-3210 spectrophotometer; path length = 1 cm). The reaction mixture contained 100 mM TES/NaOH (pH 7*7), 0.2 mM coenzyme A, 0.3 mM thiamin pyrophosphate, 1 mM 2-oxoglutarate, 3 mM L-cysteine, 5 mM MgCl,, 1 mM 3-acetylpyridine adenine dinucleotide and crude enzyme solution (Ski0 & Ujigawa-Takeda, 1980). SDSPAGE. SDS-PAGE was performed by the method of Laemmli (1 970) followed by Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 staining .
RESULTS

Cloning of the C. glutamicum Elo gene
The genes encoding Elo from a Gram-positive bacterium, B. subtilis, and a Gram-negative bacterium, E. coli (&A and strcA, respectively), are homologous and some regions are highly conserved. One of those conserved regions (amino acid sequence of this region is shown in Fig. 5 ) was selected and amplified from B. subtilis genomic DNA by PCR. The B. subtilis sequence was chosen because C.
glutamicum is also a Gram-positive bacterium and to diminish the background of colony hybridization using E. coli. Southern blot analysis of EcaRI restriction digests of C. glutamicum AJ12036 genomic DNA, using this fragment as a probe, revealed a 6.7 kb EcoRI fragment (data not shown). Size-selected fragments of about 6.7 kb 
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CTCTTCCGCACGTATCGAGCGCTTCCTGCAGCTGTGCGCTGAGGGT~CCATGACTGTTGCTCAGCCATCCACCCCAGCMACCACTTCCACCTGCTGC~T 3100 were recovered from the EcoRI restriction digests of C. ghtamiczlm A J 12036 genomic DNA, ligated to pUCl8 and transformed into E. coli JM109. The transformants were screened by colony hybridization, using the PCRgenerated fragment as probe. A plasmid clone which contained the 6.7 kb EcoRI fragment ( Fig. 1 ; fragment A) was selected and designated pE6.7. The 6.7 kb EcoRI fragment from pE6.7 was digested by several restriction enzymes and subjected to Southern blot analysis. A 1.4 kb HindIII-XhuI fragment ( Fig. 1 ; fragment B) was identified as containing the region hybridizing to the udbA probe (data not shown). Nucleotide sequence analysis demonstrated that this fragment contained a region highly homologous with the genes for E. coli E l o and B. stlbtilis Elo. The EcoRI 6.7 kb fragment does not contain the whole C. gltltamictlm Elo. A 12 kb fragment generated by digestion with XboI ( Fig. 1 ; fragment C) was cloned into the vector pHSG397 and isolated after colony hybridization. A 4.4 kb Sad-XboI subfragment ( Fig. 1 ; fragment D) was expected to be sufficiently large to contain the whole odbA gene; this fragment was subcloned into pHSG397 resulting in pSX4.4.
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Nucleotide sequence analysis of the C. glutamicum Elo gene
The nucleotide sequence of the 4394 bp Sad-XboI insert of pSX4.4 was determined. An open reading frame (ORF) extending from bp 443 to 4213 was identified. The complete nucleotide sequence (1-4394) and predicted amino acid sequence are shown in Fig. 2 . Assuming that the udbA ORF starts with an ATG codon at position 443 and terminates with a TAA codon at position 4214, it encodes a 1257 amino acid polypeptide (Fig. 2) (Fig. 2) , a palindromic structure followed by a stretch of T residues was found, which is a typical feature of rho-independent transcription terminators in E. coli (Rosenberg & Court, 1979) . This suggests that transcription could terminate just downstream of the udbA gene.
An analysis of the codon usage in the C. gltltamictlm odbA gene showed that it is highly biased (favoured codons: UUC for Phe; AUC for Ile; UCC for Ser; CCA for Pro; ACC for Thr ; UAC for Tyr ; CAC for His ; CAG for Gln ; AAC for Asn; AAG for Lys; GAC for Asp; UGC for Cys; CGC for Arg ; GGC for Gly). This codon preference is characteristic of highly expressed genes in C. gltltamiczlm (Eikmanns, 1992 ; Malumbres et al., 1993) .
Transcriptional analysis of the odhA gene
Northern hybridization was performed to analyse the odbA transcript. Total RNA was isolated from C.
gltltamictlm, size-fractionated, transferred onto a nylon membrane, and hybridized to a labelled 1.9 kb KpnI fragment ( Fig. 1 ; fragment E). A hybridizing signal was observed at 3-9 kb (Fig. 3) . This size corresponds approximately to that of the odbA gene.
Expression of odhA and enzymic activity of Elo in C. glutamicum
T o ensure the identity of the isolated odhA gene 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex activity was measured in cell-free extracts from C. gltltamictlm cells harbouring the plasmid which contained the Sad-XboI region. Plasmid pPKSX4.4 was constructed by the insertion of the Sad-XhoI fragment into the C. glutamict/m-E. culi shuttle vector pPK4. The resulting plasmid was introduced into C. glzltamicm strains by electroporation. The specific 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex activity in a cell-free extract from C. gltltamictlm has been reported to be dependent on the culture time and to reach a maximum in the lateexponential phase (Shiio & Ujigawa-Takeda, 1980) . The extracts were therefore prepared from cells grown in the L-glutamate fermentation medium and harvested in lateexponential phase. The specific 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex activity was found to be increased approximately threefold by the introduction of the odbA gene on a plasmid [AA365 lod3 min-' (mg protein)-' increased from 23.9 f 4.9 to 71.7 k 18.1 (mean k SD of two and three experiments, respectively)]. The moderate increase in the specific activity can be explained by that only the E l o enzyme of the complex was overexpressed or by expression of the inactive protein in inclusion bodies. In order to identify the translation product, cell-free extracts from C. glutamicum A 512036 cells harbouring plasmid pPK4 or pPKSX4.4 were analysed by SDS-PAGE. In the A J 12036(pPKSX4.4) extract, the expression of a 136 kDa polypeptide was enhanced (Fig.  4) . The molecular mass of this polypeptide agreed well with the estimated molecular mass of the deduced amino acid sequence of E l o (139 kDa).
To determine the N-terminal amino acid sequence of E l o by automated Edman degradation, the C. glutamiczm A J12036(pPKSX4.4) extract was size-fractionated by SDS-PAGE, blotted onto a PVDF membrane, and the 136 kDa polypeptide was applied to a gas-phase protein sequencer. No sequence data were obtained, however, probably because of the presence of impurities or a blocked N-terminal residue. 
Protein sequence comparisons
The deduced amino acid sequence of the C. glutamiczlm odhA gene product was compared with the E l o sequence of a Gram-positive prokaryote ( B strbtilis), of Gramnegative prokaryotes (E. coli and A . vinelandiz) and of eukaryotes (yeast and man). An alignment of the sequences from C. glutamicum and B. stlbtilis is shown in Fig. 5 . The C. glzltamicum E l o shows 38.1 YO (859 aa) identity with Elo from B. stlbtilis, 43.4 % (871 aa) identity with that from E. coli 4307% (872 aa) identity with that from A . uinelandii, 39.9 % (903 aa) identity with that from yeast and 39.4% (885 aa) identity with that from man. Although a higher number of identical amino acids was found between the C. glutamicm Elo and those of Gramnegative organisms than for the Gram-positive organism, analysis by the neighbour-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) indicated that the C. ghtamiczlm E l o is phylogenetically most related to that of the Gram-positive bacterium B. szjbtilis (data not shown). A thiaminpyrophosphate-binding motif (from the highly conserved GDG to the highly conserved NN motif) proposed by Hawkins e t al. (1989) is located between residues 686 and 714 (Fig. 2) . A search of protein databases (SWISS-PROT and PIR) revealed that the C. ghtamicum OdhA protein also shows sequence similarity to Elo of Coxiella bwnetii (PIR accession no. S42874). 
DISCUSSION
In this study, the C. glutamicum E l o gene was cloned and identified as an homologous counterpart of the Escbericbia coli sucA and Bacillus subtilis odbA genes. C. gltltamicum OdhA, however, has an unexpected primary structure. It possesses a highly conserved C-terminal region containing 850 amino acids and an N-terminal extension containing approximately 370 amino acids which is not found in the corresponding proteins of other organisms (schematically illustrated in Fig. 6a ). The size of the C. gltltamictlm odbA transcript, the presence of a rho-independent terminatorlike structure just downstream of odbA, and the apparent molecular mass of the gene product strongly suggest that C. glutamictlm odbA is monocistronic and that the translation products contain the N-terminal extension region. A primer-extension analysis using a primer (nt 580-561) revealed four transcription start sites at positions 343,426, 461 and 500 (data not shown), suggesting that the translation start site might be heterogeneous. This could explain the previous failure of the determination of the translation start site ; however, the exact translation start sites still have to be determined.
In E. coli, B. subtilis and A. vinelandii, the gene for E20 is located adjacent to and downstream of, the El o gene (Fig.  6a) . Since the same gene organization was expected for C. glutamicum E20, the nucleotide sequence of the 1.2 kb XboI fragment (Fig. 1) downstream of the odhA gene was analysed (data not shown). However, in this sequence we could not find any indications of an E20 gene. Interestingly, the amino acid sequence of the N-terminal extension in C. glutamicum E l o shows significant similarity to that of the C-terminal region of several E20 and E2p polypeptides. This region corresponds to the alanine/ proline-rich flexible segment, and the acyltransferase catalytic domain of E2 enzymes (illustrated in Fig. 6a) . A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of C. gltltamicum OdhA with that of E20 from B. subtilis (Carlsson & Hederstedt, 1989 ; PIR accession no. B32879) is shown in Fig. 6(b) . The region of C. glutamictlm E l o containing residues 115-373 shows 24.3 % identity with the region (residues 161-409) of B. stlbtilis E20. A sequence motif common to E2 (HXXXDG; Perham, 1991) was found in the sequence of C. glutamicum E l o ( Fig. 2 ; residues 352-357), although aspartate is replaced by glutamine. This leads us to assume that C. glutamictlm E l o may also possess the catalytic activity of E20. However, in the more N-terminal region (residues 1-95), the obvious lipoyl domain and the peripheral subunitbinding domain were not found. Thus function of this region remains obscure. If C. glutamicum E l o is bifunctional, another polypeptide or E3 may possess lipoyl domain(s). An E3 polypeptide carrying an N-terminal extension corresponding to a lipoyl domain of E2p has been found in Alcaligenes eutropbtls (Hein & Steinbuchel, 1994) . In 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complexes reported, 24 copies of the E20 component form a structural core to which homodimers of the E l o component are bound (Perham, 1991) . The bifunctional El o implies unusual quaternary structures. Besides further functional analysis of odbA, biochemical analysis of the C. gltltamictlm 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex will also be necessary to identify the components forming the complex and to clarify the function of each subunit. However, we have not yet succeeded in purification of the complex because of lability of the activity, which has also been described by Shiio & Ujigawa-Takeda (1980) . The relationship between the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex activity and L-glutamate production by C. glutamicum is also an interesting point. Recently, Y. Kawahara and others (unpublished results) showed that the activity of the 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex was decreased in cell-free extracts from cells in the L-glutamate-producing phase. The effects of the expression and inactivation of the odbA gene on L-glutamate formation are now under investigation.
